Make a Difference Day
Saturday, October 26
WHO

462
Participants

26 Project Sites

3 Open Sites

28 Student Groups

22 Community Partners

SERVICE

6,000 pounds of food sorted
50 crates assembled
10 loads of laundry completed
150 trees given to Plano residents
100 windows cleaned
5 litter boxes cleaned
200 pounds of pet food transported
31 children engaged
480 packages of steel wool sorted
9 rooms cleaned
240 baseball caps unpacked
265 shirts folded
28 bags of trash collected
10 students tutored
35 bags of leaves raked
50 pounds of branches clipped
100 pounds of peppers packaged

30,888 meals packed
4 crates of food sorted and shelved
60 trees planted
48 flowers planted
70 trophies unpacked
1 waiting room prepared
73 care packages made
120 brochures folded
8 bleachers set up
2 play tents set up
1 photobooth prepared
30 pumpkins sold
15 pumpkins painted
10 elderly people engaged
10 trick or treat bags decorated
30 wooden cutouts painted
65 library patrons helped

IMPACT

2,310 hours

$58,743 dollars of volunteer time*

*estimated value of 2019 volunteer time, www.independentsector.org